Learning Through Play

Jinibara State School Early Learning and Development Centre
50 Cottontree Drive
NARANGBA QLD 4504
Ph: 07 3385 7384

COMMENCING TUESDAY 17 FEBRUARY 2015

LITTLE LEARNERS
For parents and toddlers to pre-kindys
Tuesday mornings
9:30—11:00

BEGINNER BUBS
For parents, babies and toddlers
Wednesday mornings
9:30—10:30

Service goals:
1. Cognitive growth
2. Social-emotional wellbeing
3. Language acquisition and enhanced communication
4. School readiness improvement

Delivered through a consistent framework of:
1. Games for learning
2. Child literature conversations
3. Rich language focus
4. Enhanced care giving

Each playgroup is led by qualified child carers and educators

An initiative of the
Jinibara State School P&C Association
Outside School Hours Care
50 Cottontree Drive
NARANGBA QLD 4504
Ph: 3385 7384
Email: jscha79@tpg.com.au

****GOLD COIN DONATION****